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HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY 
AND TECHNOLOGY

PROMOTIONAL MAGNET & DOMED 
STICKERS MANUFACTURER!
We are a complete promotional graphic industry since 1991, built over the years with credibility, quality 
and commitment to the best. We’re prepared to bring you a unique experience in meeting your needs 
with complete solutions for the promotional products and services. At Raizler, you will find experience 
and quality, fast production and delivery logistics to the whole USA.

Raizler is a manufacturer and produce quality products. Our 
equipments, software technology and qualified team meets our 
customers expectations and needs. At Raizler we are seeking the 
continuous improvement of our Quality Management System 
through reliable processes and operational efficiency, as well as 
constant investment and development of new equipment, always 
respecting the individuality and standards of our customers.

WHAT CUSTOMERS 
ARE SAYING
Over 30 years manufacturing the best and most creative 
promotional magnets in Brazil. We’re happy to share some 
of these reviews, go online and be a part of this family.
We’ll keep up the good work!

More than 1.2k of reviews
and going up!

GREAT COMPANIES 
TRUST US

https://www.google.com/search?q=raizler&rlz=1C1CHZN_pt-BRBR919BR919&oq=ra&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j69i59l2j0i512l2j46i199i465i512j0i512l2j46i199i465i512.715j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#lrd=0x94ce5748419642bb:0xd158ba8ce9896cc2,1,,,
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CUSTOM  MAGNETS

CM0002
Custom Magnet
Size: 2,3” W x 2,9” H  |  5,8x7,4cm

CM0001
Custom Magnet
Size: 1,9” W x 3,14” H  |  5x8cm

CM0004
Custom Magnet
Size: 2,9” W x 2,9” H  |  7,4x7,4cm

CM0003
Custom Magnet
Size: 3,9” W x 2,1” H  |  10x5,4cm

0000-0000

Promotional magnets are an awesome gift for company advertising and are seen at least 20 times a day on 
your fridge. Excellent way to promote your brand and market your company’s services and products. In 
addition, promotional magnets can be collectibles and qrcode can be applied. Several options for your 
company to attract customers and sell more. Everything customized, full color, high quality, just the way 

you want it. Below some sizes ideas. Quote with us any different format.



CM0006
Custom Magnet
Size: 3,14” Dia.   |  8cm ø

CUSTOM  MAGNETS

CM0005
Custom Magnet
Size: 2,9” W x 4,3” H  |  7,4x11cm

CM0007
Custom Magnet
Size: 3,9” W x 5,9” H   |  10x15cm

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/custom-magnets/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=custom-magnets


JCM0001
Jumbo Custom Magnet
Size: 7,8” W x 5,9” H  |  20x15cm

JCM0003
Jumbo Custom Magnet
Size: 8,2” W x 11,8” H  |  21x30cm

JCM0002
Jumbo Custom Magnet
Size: 11,8” W x 5,9” H  |  30x15cm

JUMBO  CUSTOM  MAGNETS

Jumbo Custom Magnets is ideal for promoting your brand and creating collectible item. Children love this 
product and can even be playful and help with education! Giveaway at an exhibition, a decoration on your 
refrigerator, promote your company’s services and delivery. Promotional magnets are seen at least 20 times 
a day on your fridge. Excellent way to show your brand and to sell services and products from your 
company.  Everything customized the way you want it. Below some sizes ideas. Quote with us any different 

format.

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/jumbo-custom-magnets/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=jumbo-custom-magnets


PICTURE  FRAME  MAGNETS

PF0001
Picture Frame Magnet
Size: 5,9” W x 3,9” H  |  15x10cm

Giveaway at an exhibition, a decoration on your refrigerator, promote your company’s services and delivery. 
Picture Frame Magnets are seen at least 20 times a day on your fridge. It is an efficient gift, low investment 
cost and the inside of the picture frame magnet you can take advantage of and create other magnets. It is 
3 in 1. Excellent way to show your brand. Everything customized the way you want it. Below some sizes ideas. 

Quote with us any different format.

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/picture-frame-magnets/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=picture-frame-magnets


JUMBO  PICTURE  FRAME  MAGNETS

PF0002
Jumbo Picture Frame Magnet
Size: 4,7” W x 6,7” H  |  12x17cm

PF0003
Jumbo Picture Frame Magnet
Size: 7,8” W x 5,9” H  |  20x15cm



DOMED  MAGNETS

DM0001
Domed Magnet
Size: 2,8” W x 1,9” H  |  7,2x5cm

DM0002
Domed Magnet
Size: 2,8” W x 3,4” H  |  7,2x8,6cm

DM0003
Domed Magnet
Size: 3,4” W x 3,4” H  |  8,6x8,6cm

Domed Magnets are three dimensional layer of clear polyurethene resin with a magnet on the back 
(0,7mm). Enhance your brand. Excellent souvenirs. They decorate your home’s refrigerator and metal 
cabinets in your office. They are widely used for promotional actions by customers and build loyalty. You can 
customized, full color process and high quality printing. Below some sizes ideas. Quote with us any different 

format.

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/domed-magnets/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=domed-magnets


DOMED  STICKERS

DS0002
Domed Sticker
Size: 4,3” W x 2,3” H  |  10,9X5,8cm

DS0001
Domed Sticker
Size: 4,3” W x 1” H  |  10,9x2,5cm

DS0004
Domed Sticker
Size: 6” W x 2” H  |  15,2x5cm

DS0003
Domed Sticker
Size: 3,4” W x 2,8” H  |  8,6x7,2cm

Your brand stands out anywhere. Made with Italian technology provides a hard-wearing, scratch-resistant 
coating to protect your company logo or design, displaying it clearly, even in harsh conditions. Domed 
Stickers are three dimensional layer of clear polyurethene resin printed full color, high quality resolution on 
polyester substrate. Excellent souvenirs. Customized in the format you want, enhance your brand and you 
can also apply in cars, boats, computers, furniture and many different surfaces. Widely used for promotional 

actions by customers and build loyalty. Below some sizes ideas. Quote with us any different format.

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/domed-stickers/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=domed-stickers


CAR   DOMED   STICKERS

CDS0002
PET - Stainless Steel or White
Size: 4,3” W x 1” H  |  10,9X2,5cm

CDS0001
PET - Stainless Steel or White
Size: 3,4” W x 2,8” H  |  8,6x7,2cm

CDS0003
PET - Stainless Steel or White
Size: 4,3” W x 1” H  |  10,9x2,5cm

Great product frequent used by car and motocycles dealers to promote their business brand. Printed full 
color, high quality resolution, custom sizes, made with Italian polyurethane resin dome provides a 
hard-wearing, scratch-resistant coating to protect your company logo or design, displaying it clearly, even in 

harsh conditions. Below some sizes ideas. Quote with us any different format.

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/car-domed-stickers/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=car-domed-stickers


TABLE  DOMED  STICKERS

TDS0001
Table Domed Sticker
Size: 3,4” W x 2,8” H  |  8,6x7,2cm

TDS0002
Table Domed Sticker
Size: 2,3” W x 4,3” H  |  5,8x10,9cm

TDS0003
Table Domed Sticker
Size: 3,4” Dia.  |  8,6cm ø

Now your restaurant table can have a real sticker, with high printing quality, qrcode application to access 
the menu with bold design and still doesn’t damage with cleaning products. Ideal for restaurant chains to 
advertise on tables in different formats and cuts. Your establishment’s table can now promote the best 
marketing actions. Share QR Codes, discount coupons, your social networks and anything you want! Enjoy 

and start your promotion right away with Table Domed Stickers!

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/table-domed-stickers/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=table-domed-stickers


JUMBO  DOMED  STICKERS

JDS0003
Jumbo Domed Stickers
Size: 4,45” W x 4,45” H  |  11,3x11,3cm

JDS0002
Jumbo Domed Stickers
Size: 11,8” W x 8,2” H  |  15x10cm

JDS0001
Jumbo Domed Stickers
Size: 11,8” W x 3,8” H  |  30x9,7cm

Different formats within a single card! Jumbo Domed Stickers  printed full color, high quality resolution on 
polyester substrate. Excellent souvenirs. Widely used for promotional actions by customers and build 
loyalty. This promotional gift can be produced containing internal collectible pieces for food product 
actions, children’s games, pet collection, educational projects, hospitals, among numerous other ideas. Be 

creative for your marketing action. Below some sizes ideas. Quote with us any different format.

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/jumbo-domed-stickers/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=jumbo-domed-stickers


VINYL STICKERS

CAR STICKERS
Table Domed Sticker
Size: 7,8” W x 5,9” H  |  20x15cm

BOAT STICKERS
Table Domed Sticker
Size: 8,2” W x 11,8” H  |  21x30cm

CUSTOM STICKERS
Table Domed Sticker
Size: 3” Dia.  |  7,6cm ø

Custom Vinyl Stickers or decals, you can print awesome ideas, your brand, a powerful message, and even 
commemorative stamps for your business. Reach more customers and grab attention with custom 
stickers! Custom stickers are an unconventional, innovative, and affordable way to market and advertise 
your business. Not only do they stick around on surfaces for years, but they’re the perfect low-cost, high 
awareness marketing strategy. Customized in the format you want, enhance your brand and you can also 
apply in cars, boats, computers, furniture and many different surfaces. Widely used for promotional actions 

by customers and build loyalty. Below some sizes ideas. Quote with us any different format.

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product-category/vinyl-stickers/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=vinyl-stickers


CB0001
Custom Button Pin
Size: 2.1/4” Dia.  |  5,7cm ø

CB0002
Custom Button Pin
Size: 3” Dia.  |  7,6cm ø

Shop now raizlerusa.com

https://raizlerusa.com/product/button-pin/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=button-pin


sandro@raizlerusa.com

william@raizlerusa.com

raizlerusa.com

/raizlermagneticos

/magneticosraizler

+1 (407) 289 7247- William Raizler

+1 (407) 341 2028 - Sandro Raizler 

INCREASE SALES
CUSTOMER LOYALTY
& MARKET VISIBILITY!
Contact us. Send your personalized quote!

https://raizlerusa.com/?utm_source=online-catalog-2022-01&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=institutional&utm_content=verse
https://www.facebook.com/RAIZLERMAGNETICOS
https://www.instagram.com/magneticosraizler
tel:+14073412028
MAILTO:SANDRO@RAIZLERUSA.COM
tel:+14072897247
MAILTO:WILLIAM@RAIZLERUSA.COM

